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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

)
MONTVALE SURGICAL CENTER, ) Civil Action No. 12-6916
LLC, a/s/oGERALD TYSKA )

)
Plaintift )

) OPINION
v. )

)
COVENTRY HEALTH CARE, )
AMTCA MUTUAL INSURANCE )
COMPANY, AND ABC CORP(1-10), )

)
Defendants. )

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of DefendantsCoventryHealthCare,Inc.

(“Coventry”) andAmica Mutual InsuranceCompany’s(“Amica”) (collectively, “Defendants”)

Joint Motion to DismissPlaintiff MontvaleSurgicalCenter,LLC’s (“Plaintiff’ or Montvale”)

Complaint. CM/ECF No. 11. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and

in oppositionto the instantmotion anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto

Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For the reasonsthat follow, Defendants’

motion is granted.

I. BACKGROUND’

Plaintiff is an outpatientambulatorysurgerycenterwhereminimally invasivepain

managementandpodiatryproceduresareperformed. Compl. at ¶ 1. In March2009,New Jersey

residentGeraldTyska(“Tyska”) underwentwhat Plaintiff describesas “medically necessary”

For purposesof the currentmotion, the Court acceptsastrueeachof the factsset forth in
Plaintiffs complaint. SeePhillips CountyofAlleghenv,515 F.3d224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008).
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spinalmanipulationunderanesthesia(“MUA”) proceduresat Plaintiff’s facility. Compi. at¶ 9,

12-14. Plaintiff explainsthatTyskasubscribesto a fully-funded grouphealthinsuranceplan

maintainedby Coventry,andpresumablyAmica,2andassignedPlaintiff his contractualrights

undertheseplans. Compi. at¶2, 7.

Tyskaunderwenta total of threeMUA proceduresandPlaintiff submittedrequestsfor

reimbursementto Defendantsfor eachof theseprocedures.Compi. at ¶J 12-14. Defendants

deniedeachof theserequestsafterallegedlyfinding the “MUA treatmentadministeredto Tyska

to be experimentalandinvestigational,aswell asnot thenationalstandardof carefor the

diagnosisgiven.” Compi. at ¶‘jJ 12-15. Plaintiff appealedthis decisionandallegesthat

Defendantsfailed to providea “timely” and“appropriateresponseto the appeal.” Compl. at ¶

15.

On October4, 2012,Plaintiff filed the presentactionagainstDefendantsin the Superior

CourtofNew Jersey,BergenCounty: Law Division. CM/ECFNo. 1. Plaintiff’s Complaint

consistedof Five Counts—twocountsallegingthat DefendantsviolatedERISA, two counts

allegingthat Defendantsbreacheda contractwith Plaintiff, andonecount3againstfictitious

corporatedefendants.Compl. at ¶J20, 3 8-39,42, 46. This actionwassubsequentlyremovedto

this Court, andDefendantsfiled the presentMotion to Dismisson February15, 2013. CM/ECF

No. 11.

2 Plaintiff statesthat Tyskais a “subscriberto a fully fundedplanof grouphealthinsurance
maintainedby DefendantCoventryHealthCare”but doesnot explainTyska’srelationshipwith
Amica. Compi. at ¶ 2. To the extentPlaintiff wishesto file an amendedcomplaint,Plaintiff is
instructedto clearly identify Tyska’s relationshipwith eachdefendant.

Plaintiff arguesthat thesefictitious corporatedefendantswere“responsiblefor paymentsof
Plaintiffs reasonableandcustomaryfees.” Compi. at ¶ 49. Plaintiff doesnot identify any
allegedlywrongful conductnor doesPlaintiff set forth “sufficient factualmatter” to “statea
claim for relief that is plausibleon its face.” SeeAshcroft Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)
(quotingBell All. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)). Accordingly, CountFive cannot
surviveDefendants’Motion to Dismiss. Seeid.
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II. LEGAL STANDARDS

A. Motions to Dismiss

On a motion to dismisspursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), “courts arerequiredto

acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin the complaintastrue andto draw all reasonableinferences

in favor of the non-movingparty.” Phillips, 515 F.3dat 231 (citing In re RockefellerCtr. Props.

Sees.Litig., 311 F.3d 198, 2 15-16(3d Cir. 2002)). However,“[fjactual allegationsmustbe

enoughto raisea right to relief abovethe speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Courts

arenot requiredto creditbaldassertionsor legal conclusionsdrapedin theguiseof factual

allegations.SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactoiySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1429 (3d Cir. 1997).

“A pleadingthat offers ‘labels and conclusions’or a ‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof actionwill not do.” lqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (quotingTwoinbly, 550 U.S. at 555). Thus,

a complaintwill only survivea motion to dismissif it contains“sufficient factualmatter” to

“state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (quotingTwombly,

550 U.S. at 570). “A claim hasfacial plausibility whenthe pleadedfactual contentallows the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for the misconductalleged.”

Id.

B. Standardof ReviewUnderERISA

An ERISAbenefitsdenialis reviewedusinga denovo standardof review“unlessthe

benefitplangivesthe administratoror fiduciary discretionaryauthorityto determineeligibility

for benefitsor to construethetermsof theplan.” FirestoneTire & RubberCo. v. Bruch,489

U.S. 101, 115 (1989). Wherethe administratoris vestedwith discretionaryauthority, “a

deferentialstandardof review [is] appropriate;”anda reviewingcourt is limited to determining

whetherthe administratorabusedits discretion. Metro. Life Ins. Co. v. Glenn,554 U.S. 105, 111
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(2008) (quotingFirestone,489 U.S. at 115). However,wherethereis evidenceof conflict or

biasby the administrator,suchevidencemayplay an importantrole in determiningwhetherthe

administratorabusedits discretion. Metro. Life Ins. Co., 554 U.S. at 111. In theThird Circuit,

“[u]nder the arbitraryandcapricious(or abuseof discretion)standardof review, thedistrict court

mayoverturna decisionof the Planadministratoronly if it is without reason,unsupportedby

substantialevidenceor erroneousasa matterof law.” Abnathyav. Hofjmann-LaRoche,Inc., 2

F.3d40, 45 (3d Cir. 1993 (internalquotationsomitted). If theplan languageis plain, then

“actionstakenby the planadministratorinconsistentwith [those] terms. . . arearbitrary.” Bill

Gray Enters.v. Gourley,248 F.3d206,218 (3d Cir. 2001).

III. ANALYSIS

A. CountsOneandTwo — ERISA

In CountsOneandTwo of Plaintiff’s Complaint,Plaintiff claimsthat Defendants4

arbitrarily andcapriciouslydeniedTyska’sclaim for reimbursementin violation of ERISA.

Compi. at ¶[ 29, 38-39. Specifically,in CountOne,Plaintiff allegesthat the “denial of Tyska’s

claims is unsupportedby substantialevidence,erroneousas a matterof law, not madein good

faith, is arbitraryandcapriciousandis a violation of ERISA.” Compl. at ¶ 29. In CountTwo,

Plaintiff allegesthat Defendants’“determinationsof all claimswithout any (or evensubstantial)

explanationwerearbitraryandcapricious”and a violation of Defendants’“fiduciary duty” under

ERISA. SeeCompl. at ¶J3 8-39. Defendantsmoveto dismissboth of thesecountsarguingthat

In Defendant’sJointmotion to Dismiss,Defendantsarguethat “Montvale doesnot attemptto
differentiatethesetwo Defendants.”Defs. Br. at 2. The Court agrees. In CountsOneandTwo,
Plaintiff attributes“all actionsgenerallyto either ‘Coventry/Amica’ or ‘Defendant
Coventry/Amica.” SeeDefs. Br. at 2; seealsoCompi. at ¶J2 1-28, 34-39. To the extent
Plaintiff choosesto file an AmendedComplaint,it is herebyinstructedto differentiatebetween
eachindividual defendantso that “eachindividual defendantcan fairly respondto the allegations
made.” SeeDefs. Br. at 2.
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“Plaintiff hasnot sufficiently pleadedthat Defendants’allegedbenefitdeterminationviolated

ERISA.” Defs. Br. at 2. The Court agrees.

Plaintiff doesnot disputetheessentialtermsof Tyska’sbenefitsplan5—Defendantshave

fiduciary discretionto determinewhetheran“administeredtreatmentis medicallynecessary”

andto denybenefitsfor investigativeor experimentalprocedures.SeeCornpl. at ¶J 15, 22.

Instead,Plaintiff arguesthat Tyska’sMUA procedureswereclearlycoveredunderthe termsof

this plan andthat Defendantsabusedtheir discretionin denyingcoverage.SeeCompl. at ¶J 15-

16. In supportof theseallegations,Plaintiff assertsthat, 1) there“exist AMA-CPT codesthat

indicatethat MUA is not investigationalor experimental,aswell asnationallyacceptedcriteria

for practicingMUA on selectedpatients,”and2) Tyska’sMUA procedureswere“medically

necessary.”SeeCompi. at¶9, 15. However,neitherstatement,aloneor in concert,contains

“sufficient factualmatter” to “statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Jqbal,556 U.s.

at 678 (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 570).

First, in AdvancedRehabilitation,the Court considereda nearlyidenticalargumentthat a

denialof reimbursementfor an MUA procedurewas improperin light of AMA-CPT codesand

found suchan argumentinsufficient to withstanda motionto dismiss.6SeeAdvanced

Rehabilitationi.’. UnitedHealthGroup,No. 10-00263,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27710,*7 (D.N.J.

Mar. 17, 2011) (“AdvancedRehabilitation”). In grantingthatmotion to dismiss,the Court relied

Plaintiff arguesthat Defendants“shouldbe requiredto producetheir Plan,themedical
documentationuponwhich theyrely anddenialsof reimbursementwith thebasisfor the same.”
P1. Br. at 8. However,evenassumingthat the Court waspermittedto requestsuch
documentation,it is not necessaryin this case. Plaintiff doesnot disputetheessentialtermsof
the insurancecontract,and, asdiscussed,the Court acceptsastruePlaintiff’s assertionthat
Defendantssystematicallydeniedreimbursementclaims for MUA procedures.Seegeneraly
Compi.at15, 38.
6 Plaintiff relieson the existenceof these“AMA-CPT” codesto arguethat the “medical
community,includingthe AmericanMedical Association,determinedthat theMUA procedures
areacceptedandnon-experimental.”SeeP1. Br. at 2 (citing Compl. at ¶ 15).
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on the explicit languageof theCPT book that:

Inclusionin the CPT codebookdoesnot representendorsementby the AmericanMedical
Association(AMA) of anyparticulardiagnosticor therapeuticprocedure.Inclusionor
exclusionof a proceduredoesnot imply anyhealthinsurancecoverageor reimbursement
policy.

Id. In light of this language,the Courtheld that the “CPT codeson which Plaintiffs rely to prove

that, objectively,the MUA procedureis medicallynecessaryandnot experimentalor

investigativeis not availing, andis refutedby the languageof the CPT codebookitselfi.]” Id. at

9. Here,Plaintiff doesnot presenta singlepersuasiveargumentwhy the Court shoulddepart

from this holding.7

Second,in its opinion affirming AdvancedRehabilitation,the Third Circuit addressedthe

sufficiencyof PlaintifIs secondargument. SeeAdvancedRehabilitationv. UnitedHealthcare,

No. 11-4269,2012U.S. App. LEXIS 20050,fn. 3 (3d Cir. Sept.25, 2012). li so doing, the

Third Circuit concludedthat, “even if [those] Plaintiffs hadassertedthat MUA procedureswere

‘medically necessary,’that would havebeeninsufficient because,whetherexpressor implied,

conclusoryallegationswithout morecannotunlock the doorsof discovery.” Id. (quotations

omitted). TheThird Circuit’s opinion is unpublishedandnot precedential,but the Court finds

the Third Circuit’s analysispersuasive.There,like here,Plaintiff’s assertionthat theMUA

procedureswere“medically necessary”wasconclusoryandnot supportedby any evidencein the

pleadings.SeeAdvancedRehabilitation,2012 U.S. App. LEXIS 20050at fn. 3 (quotationsand

citationsomitted);seealsoIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d at 1429 (stating

that courtsarenot requiredto creditbald assertionsor legal conclusions).Accordingly,neither

Plaintiff arguesthat this caseis distinguishablefrom AdvancedMedicinebecause“Plaintiff has
not beenaffordedanyopportunityto reviewthe Coventry/Amicaplanor theadministrative
recordin this case.” P1. Br. at 7. Plaintiff cannot,however,point to oneimportantdistinction
betweenthis caseandAdvancedMedicine,and,asdiscussedabove,thereis no reasonfor the
productionof documentsat this stage. SeeP1. Br, at 6-8.
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of Plaintiff’s assertionsis sufficient for its Complaintto withstanda motionto dismiss. Seeid.

In Plaintiffs Opposition,Plaintiff now alsoallegesthat Defendantshad“preordainedthat

[they would] denycoveragefor” MUA procedures.P1. Br. at 2. This argumentis noticeably

absentfrom the Complaint;however,evenif it wereincluded,Plaintiff’s Complaintwould still

fail. SeegenerallyCompi. at¶8-32. TheCourt addresseda similar argumentin Advanced

Rehabilitationandheld that, acceptingas true plaintiff’s “allegationsthatdenialof coveragefor

MUA proceduresis systemic,”plaintiff still hadnot met its “thresholdshowingthat [d]efendants

actedoutsidethe scopeof decisionmakingthat theywere,by thetermsof theplans,entitledto,

or that their determinationswerearbitraryor capricious.” SeeAdvancedRehabilitation,2011

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27710at *8. Here,Plaintiff againfails to presenta persuasiveargumentwhy

theCourt shoulddepartfrom this opinion.8Accordingly,Defendants’JointMotion to Dismiss

CountsOneandTwo of the Complaintis granted. CountsOneandTwo of theComplaintare

dismissedwithout prejudice.

B. CountsThreeandFour— Breachof Contract

In CountsThreeand Four, Plaintiff claimsthat CoventryandAmica breachedtheir

contractswith Plaintiff. SeeCompl. at ¶jJ 42, 46. Specifically,Plaintiff arguesthatDefendants

breacheda contractby “failing to paythe reasonableandcustomaryratefor servicesrendered

underthe termsof the policy andby failing to properlyrespondto the appeal.” SeeCompi. at¶J
42, 46. Defendantsmoveto dismisseachof thesecountsarguingthatPlaintiffs “statelaw

breachof contractclaimsarisingfrom theallegeddenialof benefitsfail asa matterof law

becausetheyarepreemptedby ERISA.” Defs. Br. at 6. In Plaintiffs Opposition,Plaintiff does

8 Plaintiff relieson a footnotein Devito v. Aetnain supportof its argument.SeeP1. Br. at 7
(citing Devito v. Aetna,536 F. Supp.2d 523, 532, n. 7 (D.N.J. 2008)). However,the factsof the
presentactionaremorein line with thosein the Court’smorerecentholdingin Advanced
Rehabilitation. SeeAdvancedRehabilitation,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27710at *8.
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not respondto Defendants’preemptionargumentsor provideanyotherargumentsin effort to

saveits breachof contractclaims. SeegenerallyP1. Br. at 2-9.

Evenif Plaintiff hadattemptedto rebutthis argument,its endeavorswould fail. Section

5 14(a) of ERISA, 29 U.S.C. § 1144(a)statesthat ERISA “shall supersedeany andall Statelaws

insofarastheymaynow or hereafterrelateto anyemployeebenefitplan describedin section

4(a).” 29 U.S.C. § 1144(a). This preemptionclauseis not limited to “state laws specifically

designedto affect employeebenefitplans”but alsoencompasses“commonlaw causesof action”

relatedto saidplans. Pilot Life Ins. Co. i’. Dedeaux,481 U.S. 41, 47-48 (1987) (quotationsand

citationsomitted). Here,CountsThreeandFourassertclaims for breachof Tyska’semployee

benefitsplan andarethereforepreempted.SeeCompi. at¶J42, 46; seealsoPilot Lije Ins., 481

U.S. at 47-48. Accordingly,CountsThreeandFouraredismissedwith prejudice.9SeeIqbal,

556 U.S. at 678 (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 570) (statingthat a complaintwill only survivea

motion to dismissif it contains“sufficient factualmatter” to “statea claim to relief that is

plausibleon its face.”).

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,Defendant’sMotion to Dismissis grantedandPlaintiff’s

Complaintis dismissedin its entirety. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED:

March42Ol3

___________________

L. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge

In light of this finding, the Courtneednot addressDefendants’argumentthat “Section502(a)
of ERISA completelypreemptsMontvale’sstatelaw claimsagainstDefendantsbecauseit
improperlyseeksto duplicateandsupplementthe exclusiveremediesavailableunderERISA.”
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